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tlt#ctivrs. This study sought to develop a regression-based
method for chsrwterization
of QT iatc~sl bcbnvior during
exercise and to deiire the norm81 raw of the resuIting “dynamic”
me8smres of wpolrriution
during subm8ximrl treadmill testiw
ill mea rud women.
L!Mgrourd. The BazeIt+wvected QT (QTr) interval during
excdse h8s bee8 used 8s 8 q 8rker for iscbemic diserse. arrhythmogemic substrate ~NI the toqt QT S+UIW. Hcmcver, recent
studies indkatc th8t the QTc ietew8l is nonlinear with respect to
heart rite during exercise, nutiug the end-exercise QTc interval
depedent 011 peak wnrk load achkved. In contrast, the unadjusted QT interval assured
Itw Qks onset to T wave o&et
(QTo) and from QRS onset tn T w8ve pe8k (QTm) rppears to vrry
IiRcrrly tith tnwt nte during gently graded elblt.
haads.
ne QT iatmrl
relatlou ta be8ti rate and cyck
kugtb was ex8rined by linear rrgrrssion in SO nornul men (mean
e 4% ycuS) 8pd je IWIlWll WJOWI hllWl 8ge 81 ye8tS). idi Of
wham hrd 0-1
rext ekctrocardmgrsms.
The QTo rod QTm
measurements wm mnde fkwn digitixed kad V, compkwes aver8ged by computer over 20-s periods, 8t upright control snd rfter
seven 2.mla slrgcs of the Cornell modificstion of the Bruce
tmdmill
protoeoi (wwk load quiv8knt
to Itruce stage 3).
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Rrs&. For each subject, regression of QTo (ms) WIWIS heart
rate (beats/min) resulted in a siope (Mkcting the md~yn8mic”
ch8nge in QTn during elortJ, an rdjusted intercept Wkcting
QTO extmpd8td
t0 8 hed mte nffd b8tdmin) 811d 8 Si@klnt
corrolrtion coe@kient Ir) value. Ender these conditions, me8n f
SD (5th to 95th perwntile) values lor men were -1.45 f 0.34
ms/be8t per min (-0.94 ‘kss dynrmic” to -I.!&, %WR dynamic”) for the slope: 403 2 21 ms 065 to 431) for the adjusted
intercep(; and -0.93 2 0.06 (-8.81 to -0.99) for r. Values for
women were more dynlmir. with 8 mean slope of -1.74 f 032
mti8t
per min t-l.23 to -2.14 p c 0.00% vs. men) and higher
p4iusted intercept of426 f 2.3 ms (392 to 462, p < 0.0001 vs. men)
at similrr strength of eomlation (r = -0.95 f 0.06). Comsponding normal dat8 MR ulso tabulrted for QTm bch8vior snd
QT-RR intervsl beh8vior during exercise.
CWI&&IF.
These data pmvide 8 udyna&”
definition of
ntmnai Slid 8bnorm8t f@8ritst&Illmd
de&be normfd limits
for the linear relrtions of the QTo and QTm inIervals with respect
lo heatl rate md cycle kngth during submaximal exemise in
normal men and wunen.
(J Am Cdl Canid I9!&:LR:IM7-55)
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Shortening of the QT interval with increasing heart rate is a
well recognized consequence of the intcrvai-duration relation
(I), hut the QT interval is modulated by a number of additional
rate-independent factors (2-S), and the adequacy of diffcrcnt
methods of heart rate adjustment of repo!aritation at rest has
been controversial since rhe early work of Bazctl (6-l I).
Problems relating to adjustment of the OT interval adjustment
at rcsl arc further increased during rxcrrise. when variable
autonomic and neurohunioral responses to cardiovascular
stress may also affect the manner of QT interval shortening
(12-1s). Abnormal QT responsesto exercise have heen associated with various forms of the long UT syndrome (16.17).

M. OKIN,

-

with a predisposition IO proarrh!thmic effects of drugs (IX).
and with coronap artev discasc (19.20). Clarification of
effort-related rcpolarization behavior in normal subjectsand in
pabcnts with hcarl diseaseis therefore of clinical importance,
hut Ihc definition and dcscri,!imn of repolarization must
extend hcyond the simple Bazett correction alone. Recent
studies (21) indicate that the corrected QT (OTC) interval is
nonlinear with respect to heart rate during exercise, making
Ihe end-exercise QTc interval dependent on peak work load
achieved. In contrast. the group mean unadjusted QT interval
measured from QRS onset 19 T wave o5set (QTo) and from
QRS onset to T wave peak (QTm) has hern observed (22) to
vary linearly with mean heart rate. and also with corresponding
cycle length; under conditions of gently graded treadmill
cscrcise. Accordingly. the presenl study examined the linear
regression’characteristics of the QT inlerval- heart rate relations in subjecls to describe and define allernative “dynamic”
features of repolarization during exercise in normal,men and
women.
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Methods
The underlying relations between the unadjusted QTo (Q
to T wave offset) interval and heart rate and between QTm (Q
to T wave peak) and heart rate were examined by linear
regression during submaximal exercise in 51)normal men and
30 normal women. The men (luean [tSD] age was 48 t 10
years) were consecutively drawn from a previously reported
study (21) of temporal measures of repolarization and dispersion of repolarization during exercise.The women (mean age
was 51 ? 10 years, p = 0.19 versus men) were selected from
subjects studied during the same time period with protocols
and exercisetesting equipment that was identical to that used
for the men. All subjectswere asymptomatic, without clinical
evidence of vahrular or myopathic disease,and all had normal
rest 1Elead electrocardiograms (ECGs), with no evidence of
myocardial infarction, ventricular hypertrophy or intraventricular conduction defect (defined as QRS duration ~110 ms, ST
segment depression ~0.05 mV at a point 60 to 80 ms after the
J point or abnormal T wave configuration).
Exercisepmtod and BCC methods. All rest and exercise
measurements were made from digitized precordial lead V,
complexes that were averaged by computer (Quinton Instruments, inc., Q5OtM)over 20-s periods at upright control and at
the end of each stage of exercise, using the gently graded
Cornell treadmill protocol (23) that produces small heart rate
increments between 2-min stages. All measurements were
made manually, by a single experienced observer (K.G.L.), to
the nearest IO ms. QTo (ms) was measured from the onset of
the earliest QRS deflection to the end of the T wave, or to the
nadir of the T wave fusion with a U wave or with a P wave at
faster heart rates. The QTm interval (;ia) was measured from
the onset of the earliest QRS deflection to the peak of the T
wave. The duration of the terminal component of the T wave
was defined by QTo-QTm. The relative proportion of QT
suhintetvals was calculated from the ratio of QTm to QTo
throughout exercise.Heart rates (beats/min) were detenincd
by computer averaging of the final 2ft s of each exercisestage,
from which the corresponding RR intervals were calculated.
Regression analyses. Regression of QTo versus heart rate
was selected for the primary analysis and presentation of the
data because QTo is widely used and because heart rate, as
opposed to cycle length, increasesphysiologically during exercise (22). However, parallel data derived from regression of
QTo versus the RR intetval, and from regression of QTm
versusboth heart rate and the RR interval were also examined
and are reported in the results. Proportional changes in QT

subintervals during exercisewere explored by linear regression
of the QTm/QTo ratio against heart rate.
The QTo-heart rate relation was examined at upright
coritrol and during suhmaximal exercise by means of linear
regression, according to wSich
QTo

= b - mHR.

where unadjusted QTo is measured in ms; HR is heart rate in
beatslmin. m is the slopr of the linear relation; and h is Ihe
intercept in ms. Because the linear regression intercept b
represents a theoretically awkward heart rate of 0 beat&in.
the intercept at a more physiologic baseline heart rate of 60
beats/mm was defined as the QTo, and calculated as (b Mm). Similar equations were used to define the comparable
relation involving QTm and heart rate. and the relation of troth
QTo and QTm to cycle length in ms.
A major goal of this study was to define the QT intervalheart rate relation in normal subjects at submaximal heart
rates that could be achieved by generai populations. Therefore,
regressionwas calculated for eight data points acquired during
exercise testing, including upright control and the first seven
2-min stages of the Cornell protocol, which is comparable to
stage 3 of the standard Bruce protocol (23). At this level of
exercise,mean heart rate in the group of 50 men was 135 2 18
beatslmin and lfll; + 21 beatslmin in the group of 30 women
(p = 0.13).
To explore the use of fewer data points at even lower
exercisework loads, we also examined regression of six data
points that included upright control through the first five stages
of the Cornell protocol (comparable to standard Bruce stage
2), at which point the mean peak rate was 115 2 17 beats/min
in men and 130 2 23 beatsimin in women (p ( 0.095). In some
subjects there was a paradoxic increase in QTo from control
during the very earliest stagesof exercise,after which the linear
decrease in QTo with heart rate was again apparent. To adjust
for this occasionalearly nonlinearity, we also examined regression of six data points during exercise only, excluding the
control measurements. Included in these regressionswere data
from the completion of 2 min of exercise through five additional stagesof the Cornell protocol, at which point the mean
peak rat: was 125 2 18 beats/min in men and 139 2 22
beatslmin in women (p < 0.005).
Complete data through the completion of seven stages of
exercise (1Cmin duration) were not available for seven men:
one was unable to exercise beyond the fifth stage (10 min);
three were unable to exercisebeyond the sixth stage (12 min)
of exercise (in one of these subjects, a reliable offset of QTo
could not be determined at 12 min only); two had undeterminable QTo at 12 and 14 min; and one had undeterminable QTo
at 14 min. only. Complete data were not available for nine.
women: two were unable to exercisebeyond the fourth stage;
two were unable to exercise beyond the fifth stage; and five
were unable to exercisebeyond the sixth stage (12 min); two of
these subjects had undeterminable QTo (but measurable
QTm) at one or more stages.In these cases,regression results
were based only on the available data.
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Linear regression analysiswas performed by the method of
least squares,with each individual relation defined by the slope
m., intercept b, correlation coefficient r and standard error of
the estimate (SEE [in ms]) of the solution. Group data are
presented with the standard deviation (SD) of the mean value
as the index of dispersion. and with the 5% to 95% range of
individual values by interpolation for each measurement. Comparison of independent mean values between men and women
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-_ 0.b.l
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-0.99

- 0.76

3.b

14.3

to the T wave peak; OTo = OT interval

mrasurcd

was performed by the Student t test, with p < 0.05 required for
rejection of the null hypothesis.

RC!SUltS
The regression data are shown in Tables 1 and 2 for men
and in Tables 3 and 4 for women.
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Ql’- heart rate relatiun. The regressiondata of QTo versus
exercise heart rate in men are shown,in Table 1. From eight
data points, including upright control, the mean slope of the
relation was - 1.45 t 0.34 ms/beat per min, with a 5.% to 9SZ
range of.- 1.96 to -0.90. The mean intercept was 490 + 38 ms.
corresponding io .a mean calculated. QTo, of 403 t 21 ms,
with a 5% to 95% range for the adjusted intercept of 365 to
431 ms. The coefficients of linear regression were high, with a
mean value of -0.93 k 0.06 and a 5% to 95% range of -0.99

to -0.81. Mean heart rate after seven stages was 135 t 18
beats/min in men and 142 2 21 beatslmin in women (p = 0.13).
Values for the QTo- heart rate relation in women were more
dynamic (Table 3). with a mean slope - 1.74 ? ‘0.32 .ms/beat
per min (5% to 95% range L 1.23 ‘to -2.18. p < 0.0005 vs.
,rnen) and higher adjusted intercept of 426 2 23 ms (5% to
95% range 392 to 462, 6 ,< O.ooOl vs. men) at similar
correlation strength (mean r = -0.95 2 0.06).
There was a strong inverse correlation between the slope
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and the zero intercept of QTo regressionversus heart rate both
in men (r = -0.91) and women (r = -O.%), so that in general,
subjects,with longer QTo at lower heart rates tended to have
more ‘dynamic” QTo shortening with exercise,whereas subjects with shorter QTo at lower heart rates’tended to, have less
“dynamic” shortening.
&I example of data from a subject with a typical linear
decrease in QTo from upright control throughout exercise is
shown in the top panel of Figure 1; the bottom panel of Figure

1 illustrates one of the weakest linear correlations in the
sample (r = -O.Ro), resulting from a pattern characterized by
an initial increase or absenceof shortening of QTo during the
early phases of exercise,which was seen in 14 (ZSS) normal
men and 10 (33%) normal women.
When only six data points were used that included upright
control, mean slope. intercept and correlation coetbcient,
values were slightly lower, with a larger range, in both women
and men (Tables 1 and 3). When only six data points during
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Table 4. QT-Cycle Length Relation in Women: Definition by Linear Regression Analysis
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as in Table 1.

exercisewere used, the mean slope and intercept values were
slightly higlier in both women and men. The corresponding
data for regression of QTm versusheart rate are also shown in
Tables 1 and 3. The slopes of regression were lower for QTm
than ,for QTo in’both women and’ men. The proportional
.
changes in QT subintervals during erght stages of exercise in
men are examined below in further detail.
QT-cycle length relation. The regression data of QTo
versus the RR interval (cycle length [s]) in men are shown in

Table 2. From eight dam points, including upright control, the
mean slope of the relation was 237 +_71 ms/s (5% to 95%
range ltl9 to 351), mean intercept 199 t 42 ms and mean
coefficient of linear regression 0.90.+ 0.07. The relation was
,more dynamic in women (Table 4). When only six data points
were used that included upright control, the mean slope was
lower and the mean intercept higher in both women and men
(Tables 2 and 4). When only six data points during exercise
were used, the mean slope was higher and the intercept lower,
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end-repolatixation defined by QTo-QTm of 16 2’ 23 ms. To
further explore the proportional shortening of the QT subintervals, the ratios of the 1Cmin measured intervals (or the
intervals at the latest exercisestage at which all data could be
measured in Seven subjects) to the corresponding upright
control measured intervals were calculated. Overall mean and
standard deviation, with 5% to 95% values. for the ratio of
shortening of the QTo subinterval during moderate treadmill
exercise (the measured QTo subinterval at i4 min divide< by
the QTo subinterval at upright control) in normal men was
0.79 2 0.07 (range 0.68 to 0.89). The ratio of shortening of the
QTm subinterval in these subjectswas strikingly similar: 0.78 -+
lj.05 (range 0.69 to 0.87). Although the ratio of shortening of
the QTo-QTm was similar at 0.84, the imprecision of determining this smaller measure by subtraction of larger numbers
led to a large standard deviation of 0.27, with a wide 5% to
95% range of 0.47 to 1 27.

Discussion
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1. QT interval-heart rate (HR) relation during treadmill
exercisein two normal men.Top p~lwl,A typicalinverserelationwith
srronglinear correlationis shownfrom the upright control measurements(C) through sevensubsequentend-stagemeasurements.Bottom
panel, One of the weakestlinear correlationsin the presentcohort is
shown.Thisweakerrelationresultsin part from a lesscommonpatternin
whichthereisaninitialinrmase in QTo from uprightcontrolduringthe
earlyphasesof exercisefollowedhy a linear&creasewith huther effortin both women and men. The corresponding data for regression of QTm versus the RR interval are also shown in Tables
2 and 4, from which it is seen that the slope of the regression
was lower for QTm than for QTo dver the range of the eight
data pnints in both ~c~tncnand r;ren.
Proportional
shortening of QT subintenals
during exercise. Because of difference.* i.ti initial magnitudes, the lower
slope of the regressionsof Wm ‘icrsusheart rate than for QTo
versusheart rate does not nrccssarilv indicate that the proportjonal change in QTm durtng ~M&W in.!<ssthan that in the
zrvcral! QTo. Indeed. regressron nf the QTm/QTo ratio versus
orart rate, fr!mr control throlrah ii Illin of exercise,revealed a
mean slope for the normal finen ot only -U.&N4 -t O.oOltJ(5%
to 95% range -0.0022 to :J.otilO). indicating a .relatively
propo:-‘ional change in early and late QTo subintervals at this,
ievel of generaYy submaximal effort.
The mean decrellse in Q’Fn from upright control to 14 min
of exercisewas 82 2 28 ms in men. This was associatedwith a
mean decrease in C2Tmof 66 2 19 ins and a mean decrease in

A number of recent studies highlight the clinical significance of abnormal temporal measures of ECG repolarixation
(16-21). However, definition of normal and abnormal repolarization has been imprecise and controversial since the
introduction of the Bazett correction (6). Most of the methods
that have been proposed for rate correction of measured QT
intervals have been based on pooled data from routine rest
ECGs in populations (7-11,24). A number of recent studies
have begun to explore the relation of QT intervals to changing
cycle length within subjects by regression methods applied to
data recorded du: ing ambulatory electrocardiography (25-27).
These methods can al-o be applied to exerciseelectrocardiography (28), as seen in the wzk of Vincent et al. (16) in patients
with Remans Ward syndrome and G&l et al. (29) in patients
with ischemic heart disease and exercise-induced ventricular
tachycardia.
The present observations document the relatively wide
range in which repolarization behavior of clinically normal
subjects can be expected to vary during the neurohumoral
activation provoked by slowly graded exercise. This extent of
exercise-induced variability of repolarization is not inconsistent with available data regarding normal subjects at rest.
Because our adjusted intercepts arc extrapolated from upright
exercisedata, it must be appreciated that our QTo, values are
not equivalenr to supine values found on the rest ECG. Even
so, within the limits of ohsztved slope and intercept values
found in our individual regression analyses,the 365. IO 431.ms
values calculated for the 3% to 95% range of QTo, in men are
still close to the-widely accepted rest range for the simple
Baxett co’rrected ‘QT interval,, whereas the 39.?- to 462.ms
range of QTo, in women is shghttjr higher, consistent with
recognized gender-based differences in rest QTc intervals (30).
Because our observations indicate that the shortening of the
QT interval in relation to heart rate during treadmill testing is
more “dynamic” in women tha,; in men, gender-related QT
diffcrences.should decrease with exercise. Indeed. solution of
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linear regression equations derived
in,our study indicates that a theoretically equal average QTo in
men and women should occur during exerciseat 2 heart rate of
-140 bcats/min.
‘?To-heart
rate relation duriog kxerrise. Our findings
sup!port previous observations that useful linear relations hetwcen the QTo interval and both heart rate (12.15,16.22.2E)
and cycle 1eng:h (22.29) may be found during exercisetesting.
The presumption of linearity allows slope and intercept variables to be calculated from the underlying unadjusted QT
interval-heart rate relation, which are simpler to interpret
than coefficients of aiternate nonlinear derivations (13). As a
result, the regression data of Tables 1 and 3 can be used to
determine whether the relation of QTo or QTm to changing
heart rate during exercise in an individual study subject is
consistent with the pattern found in normal men and women.
This presumption of linearity may not be entirely accurate
in the iso!ated control and very earliest exercise phases of
treadmill testing. Coughlin et al. (15) reported a paradoxic
increase in the unadjusted QT interval during the first minute
of exercise in patients with QT-depcndcnt rate-responsive
ventricular pacemakers, and we observed small increases in
unadjusted QTo from upright control recordings through the
first few stages of exercise in -?O% to 30% of our normal
subjects. This phenomenon is reflected in the less dynamic
slope vaiues obtained when only five, versus seven,data points
were used in addition to the upright conrroi dala TOIiinca
regression, and also in the more dynamic slope values that
were obtained with fewer data points when the control data
were eliminated from the regressioncalculation. It is possible
that the sloop and intercept derived from regressionof exercise
data a!one will prove more useful than thaw that incorporate
rest information; for the present. each approach issummarized
in Tables 1 and 2 for men and separately in Tables 3 an3 4 for
women.
The regression of QT measures versus the RR interval
instead of heart rate during exerciseis similarly strong in these
normal men and women. and the data of Tables 2 and 4 might
be used as an alternative group of reference standards based
on cycle length rather than rate. In the exercise setting, we
believe that heart rate is preferable to cycle length as the
independent variable. Because the QT response to increasing
heart rate during exercise is also covariate with time, these
physiologic relations are simpler to visualize and more practical to graph directly as a function oi rate than inversely as a
function of the corresponding RR intervals. For similar reasons, the magnitude of ST segment depression also has been
linearly related to heart rate during exercise testing (31), and
the noninvasively determined systolic time in&es have traditidnally been related to rate rather than !o cycle length by
related linear regression method.. (SZj.
Our results,indicate that the decrcas; in CTm is proportional to, or at most only very slightly pn+&tionally lessthan,
the overall decrease in QTo during submaximal exercise it.
normal subjects.This finding ISconsistent with previous observations by O’Donnell et al. (33) that the terminal T wave
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subintental QTo-QTm (defined as aT-eT in that report) is
relatively unchangeq or slightly increased,as a fraction of QTo
in normal subjects but may be significantly decreased in the
nresence af myocardial &hernia. The relative proportioti arid
range of the terminal T wave calculated at rest from the
observed QTm/QTo ratio in our normal men are neaily
identical with the recent findings of Murray et al. (34) in a
smaller group of scmisupine subjects studied by routine electrocardiography.
Methodologic factors and limitstlons.
An important Iimitation of these methods is the error inherent in manual
measurement of T wave offset. and to a IesFerdegree in the
measurement of T wave peak, in a single precordia! lead. This
measurement error is particularly problematic at the faster
heart rates that occur with exercise b.cause UC end of the T
wave tends to merge with the onset of !he subscqucnt P wave.
The magnitude of this problem was reduced but not eliminated
in the present study bp analysesthat focllsed only on the earlier
phases of exercise in which heart rat;‘\ were generally <14U
beatslmin. All measurements were ma& by a single experienced observer (K.G.L.). but in severcl c;scs no reliable T
wave offset could be obtained, and regression was limited to
the available data points. During measurement. there was no
blinding with regard to tracing sequence within subjectsand no
randomization of tracings between subjects.
The apparent linearity of unadjusted QT interval durations
aIId changing heart rate during exercise may WY occur duting
all conditions of exercise. Adaptation of ths QT interval to
changing heart rate in humans is not an Lllstantaneous consequence of varying cycle length alone; rather, it depends on rate
and the additional influence of duration I;f r&y 3s further
modified by complex neurohumoral factor?; during exercise
(2-4,15). Accordingly, the strong linearity of our group mean
data in normal men and women may not be found in o!her
populations, particularly in the presence of disease or under
other test conditions.
Thus, our findings are similar in magnitude to the QToheart rate slope of - 1.57 and intercept of 522 ms (calculated
QTo,, = 410 ms) found by Rickards and Normar. (12) m
patients with suspected ischemic heart disease who exercised
according to the standard Bruce protocol. Our findings are also
similar but not identical to the QTo-RR slope range of 250 to
3OJlanlf in!ercep! range of 153 to 175 ms found by Gill et al.
(29) in subsetsof patients with ischemic heart disease,with and
without exercise-related ventricular tachycardia who were
studied during the Bruce protocol.
Although unfamiliarity with the Cornell protocol might
limit application of these methods, findings with less gently
graded exercise tzjt protocols, such as the widely used Bruce
protocol, may differ as a consequence of different restitution
patterns of QT interval responseto larger changes in work load
.ind heart ,rate ‘(1,4,15). Averaging of fewer cumplcxes at a
different level of exercise equilibration may also alter these
relations, which may further be affected by the method of
averaging and by the number of leads used for examination of
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repolarization intervals. The present data apply to adults only.
abd comparable data are required for application in children.
Clinical i~plicati&s. These observations suggest ihat it
might be ‘appropriate to describe and &fine repolarization
behavior by refereyce to the statistical distribution of slopes
and intercepts from regression of unadjusted QT inlemals and
heart rate during exercise ir. normal subjects. These variables
may provide insights that complement currently avdliable 2ata
that can be obtained from the rest and the ambuiatoiy ECG
tracings. Although regression of QTo versus heart rate atone is
unlikely to separate normal subjects from patients witn ischemia (21), the behavior of QT subintervals during exercise
requires further examination (33). The effect of exercise on
replarization in the RomaneWard syndrome also requires
clarification. These methods may also help to identify patients
with otherwise nrhtle forms of the long QT syndrome, in whom
a decrease in the slope of the QTo- heart rate relation during
exercise has been observed (16); at the same time, an increase
in the slope of this relation has been reported (35) in other
patients in whom the QT interval is markedly prolonged at
rest.
Because exercise repolarization can be influenced by both
rate-dependent and rate-independent phenomena, careful attention to details of protocol are required to ensure reliable
standardization of these methods in normal subjects and in
patients with a variety of disorders. Under these conditions,
characterization of repolarizaliuu duriug ohtircie
tiii&i
facilitate identification of otherwise subtle forms of the long QT
syndrome, and it also might assistin the detection of subjects
at increased risk of complex arrhythmias or for proarrhythmic
effects of drugs.
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